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Approximately 513 out of the 
927 students who participated in 
last week’s Student Council 
referendum, voted for a  tuition 
strike as a  way to combat the 
recen tly  announced tu ition  
increase. -
Soon after the $260 increase in 
tuition and $136 increase in 
room and hoard was announced. 
Student Council’s Committee oh 
Tuition formulated the referen­
dum because m any students 
w ere d issatisfied  w ith Vice 
President Harry Rowell’s ex­
planation of the hike a t a  March 
2 forum. ^
“We wanted to eip lo re other 
possibilities for combatting the 
increase,’’ Committee Ciberfr- 
person Karen Petrazruolo said.
About 263 out of the m  voted 
' for a registration strike and 115 
others favored other aciton, 
such as demonstration. About 36 
students (fid not give council a 
yes-vote for any of the .proposed
actioa9 ^ S B HThe pofis wore se t up to give 
die committee an idea of how 
students felt about a  tuition or 
regtatzm tion s trik a . th e  lb- 
m em ber com m ittee ch a ir­
person noted.
“We w asted to see  bow the 
students felt. .
“ I hope students will become 
more involved and th a t this 
committee won’t  s it back. We 
wifi ask parents and faculty to  
especiaUy help u s *  o u r f lg jf ’* 
mKmttsMmBH
this referendum were far 
i f p n  those of others taken. 
“But, m uaktering the amount
said Petrazsudb, qollejge of 
Health Sciences sen a to r., ,  1 ;  
■ Student Council will evaluate 
the results with the committee 
and both groups will decide on 
which actions to take.
mmm
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4  dean h is  been appointed to  the University’s year-old 
CoUugpof Health Sciences,according to  Viee*Pr«dSeid for 
Academic Affairs Dr. Albert Schmidt.
Dr. Joseph Nechasek, a  Bridgeport native and head of tin 
College of Health Studies and Human Services a t the State 
University of New York, will assum e the deahship Aug. 1. .. j  
A search committee, chaired by Steffi Bloch, nursing in­
structor, has spent the last year screening m ote than 100 ap­
plicants.
Since the collage w as established in the spring of 
Nursing Prof. AlHscn Bailey has senred as acting dean.
^Peowrding to instructor Nancy M erritt of the dental hygiene 
departm ent, the search committee has m et once or twice a  week 
to review applications submitted Emm all oyer the country.
“ R was hard to  find some eon wbo m et the criteria of a  desn 
and who was in compliance with fair hiring practicies,” M erritt
said. ' ’ ‘
Earlier this sem ester, four finalcandidates went Sffaetad
and came here to be interviewed, M erritt said.
Of the four finalists, tiacbasek was recommendea 
President Leland MUes and Schmidt by the committee.
According to Merritt, SchmiA made the final decision. The new
deen was selected because of his extensive background hi t te  
allied health field, Schmidt said.
Nechasek will also be an associate profesaorin the college’s 
p  human serviees division. *$$ A& jH I
At SUNY be developed and managed m any educatio—1 
opportunities, granting frstnwnHps and faculty research 
allied health.
Nadmsek was awarded a  Fellowship from the World Heal 
for study of health planning and manpower 
Sweden and Finland in 1974. He received a  B.A. in psychology 
19C2 from  Latayette College  in Easton, P a., and his Ph.D. in 
U A sr education Worn SUNY in  X9N.,____ _ v * .v ^ -.g g
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Study Program  according to
director of financial a id .J  g i  M 
|  The funds will assist financial 
p iid  students working in tb s  
College Work Study Program , 
m  dercem otirtifc*  is opera ted ' 
on Federal Funds, especially in 
such departm ents as buildings j 
and grounds, campus ittforma- j 
tion, and the library which . 
relies heavily on the Federal 
money, Buckley said. g i ll  
D irecto r’ of Financial ;  4 id  ■: j 
Michael Dermody said the dm 
Dee applied for the extra funds 
because the program  faced §k
shortage in Federal funds which
would have caused 388 students 
lose their jobs for tins fiscal j 
jay after this .m onth..
Buckley said the money will’ 
come from other schools that 
had surplus coUege Fork study
«i vtMUK ronnests for i
after mud) tim e and paper- . 
work. “Had we got them sooner 
ould have done more with
__ M h e  a d d e d ^ M ^ M
T he aBopMtioo will also allow 
the office to spend in ~|Pta!£ 
m onths money ft would have 
had to spend f r  eight months, |  
Buckley said;
Previously Dermody said that
the University was applying for 
an additional w m  far tltataw- 
gram ; But Buckley said he could 
not reveal how much it actually 
got. :
The University ran  o u t‘of 
funds because the “ government 
urns very conservative in its 
allocations this year,” Dermody 
add. Since the University did 
not completely spend its funds 
under the program three years 
ago, they were given less money 
' this year, he said. J  
The program , which is one of 
three work-assistantship pro- 
' gram s a t th e  University, can 
obtain  funds based  on the 
■ num ber of needy students and 
. the fonount of spioney QMi jin - 
gram  uses each year.
- If th e  U niversity  demon­
strates a trig enough need this 
year, it m ay mean even more 
money next year Buckley said.
g '; it
LENTEN EUCHAft 1ST SERVICE 
'if nom  i i  tlw  Ntwman Cwrtwr.
LENTEN COMMUNION SER­
VICE i t  9 p.m. in ttw Newman cwiMr.gBi 1.
UBPHONOTHON from 6 to 9 p.m. 
in CortrlgM Hall. •
applications are now 
bem|iccepted (or:
I' edition, sports, copy 
photo, arts and MtoiivjHg 
editors
Job forms maygKobtained j 
at jHe scribe office 2nd poor of 
3 the Student Center Rm. 224
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Roln iĉ jk̂ o ko s
By TCSGflOZDOWSKI WSm tohaV ea discussion an d : j ! |£$j§§ can strugg le  alanwRBBR
wm Scribe Staff ; gg 
He had an offer he couldn’t 
refuse so the dfrector of pur- 
chasing is resigning.
Jerry  Rolnick will make today 
Mi la d  day of work here, to 
become the head of Mavilor 
Motors,' a  division of a  Swiss 
business corporation.
“I just happened to meet the 
Chairman of the Board of the 
company,” Rolnick said, “We
started to haVea discu sion an  
A a tw a s it,” p  
Rolnick said he enjoyed his 
eight year’s  here having started 
in housing in 1969. | | l | |
“Since I came here,” he said, 
“ learned  a  degree and m et a lot 
of lovely people.”
David Reilly of personnel will 
be responsible fo r h iring  
Rolnick’s  replacement He is 
not sure the position will be 
filled when Rolnick lesves.
’We can strugg le  along 
without a director of Purchases 
for about a  week,” Reilly said, 
“then it will get difficult.” 
Accowfibg to  R ieB ty^w  is 
looking for a person with at least 
three years • of recent pur­
chasing experience a tth em an - 
agement level with communica- 
tions and supervisory skills.
According to Reilly, about is , 
persons have a ll ie d  for the
G o n g  s  h o  w  i o n i g h i
The in d e n t Center Board of Directors (BOD) will present 
the U.B. Gong Show, tonight a t 8 in M erten’s Theatre. About 20 
acts, ranging from comedy to piano recitals win be performed.
Bill Walton, profeasor Of theater, Newman Center Chaplain 
Dorothy Shugrue and Ahanni Director Bud H arris will judge the 
■ acts frant> zero to 10 or gong. ••,.
Tickets a re  free with a.fUniversity I.D. and are still 
available a t the A&H box office. «■ •W'''
'' Mike Zito will host the program. h | |
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. ..AST ~ . i TwnMil IliH Pi IIIWilllli ~ I  Part-tim e unrierffraduate and oraduate students intereste
1  UB CHESS CLUB M EETIN G  at 
7:15 p.m. #t ttw Student Cwntwr 
Room M r S s s y  1
O T H W P lllN a  M in o t , R itan inai 
lactura a M  reading of h it Work, at 
<?;$0 p.m. <w tha L ib ra ry Founder** 
Room,
contlnned all page 1
A R E  I K I M B m H B B I  
f p R ^ W r ^ j Y O U f
WN E g N r'
Work lor the
2 3 9  F a i r f i e l d  A v e , ,  a p t*  3 3 ^ 3 3 4 2  ^
BUY&OUR FIRST D M m l  
i  AT REGULAR PRICE C  V ' j  
GET 2nd DRINK ’A  PRICE
«  SAT*
jjfcM  GENTS NIGHT IM m M 
KE COLO m u o s  OF « R R  4 0 f g  
M O IS T E N  L A G E R  BEER ?  «m u  5 ® f
Something special for file M ies _
The journafitom Communica­
tion departm ent is offering a  
minor hi audio studies, :a n  in­
ternship-seminar tu  Washington I  
O.C.* and a  film  production 
w o r j o r t k ^ ^ . ^ ^  
A ccording tc ^ -D e p a rM m tJ  
C hairm an, D r.§ Howard B / |  
. Jacobson, the departm ent is 
offerings m inor'in,audiostudies |  
fo r students who want to  m||Be a 
career in audio production and 
d ru B M  o cau d io ln  them uslc ‘
1  The Institute of M o  Studie», |  
capstone course of the program , g 
< is a  nine-week sum m er session I 
'held in a  professional recording 
S tu d io  doing actual productkgF 
work.'\ I DATELINE WASHINGTON I  
i t  a  one-m onth journalism  
sem inar attd  internship hi the 
nation’s capital from June 6 to 
July t  for six eted ilk  ' $  
Students will work With the f 
Staff of the Connecticut Mews 
Service oh  assignm ents h id  
have use of all press facilities in.. 
Washington;
j i t lh  journalism  communica­
tion departm ent is also 
a  graduate course for teachers 
and adm inistrators who want to 
improve their audio and visual 
com m unicationa^fj^ y  
The course, film strip pro- 
pduction workshop will run four 
| |ik eekB. July 25 to Aug. 19, Mon- 
day through Wednesday.
*&*- Rfr* x te w ijiP ^  the.
three pro^-am* contact the 
If d ep artm en ta l extension 4128.
334-4309 ̂ Imported
* $ 5 8
PACKAGE I  
Liquore ■ Wines 
Barrel Beer with Coder 
gpisest package 
H l j f l  sterr "*4 
|L To BodiiMg® 
S2 and Warner ;
350 MAIN ST.
b p t .,« > n n .
E-ZED
p ro p rie to r
Part-tim e undergraduateand graduate studen tsin t rated  
fin being prospective candidates for office in the Council for 
Part-Tim e students, should contact the School of Continuing 
Education or call 576-4146 by today for the required application 
forms, *<'*-.*
w . :$100 depos^due to d a y* ^
All residence hall students who {rfan to  return to the 
residence halls next year m ust pay their $100 room deposit' 
today. Only those students who pay theUr deposit by the 
deadline, will be elligible to partidpafc In room sign-ups and 
singles lotteries. See signs posted in all residence tudte: for .l 
|d e ta ils. /*?wNs. ’
Ibeodline extended for petitions]
The dcadUue to return petitions for class officers and 
:'«c(^lege senators is extended until 5 p.m. tomorrow. /  .,
Petitions m ust be returned fo the Student Activities .Office. 
Elactfooafor these offices will be April 13 and 14. Mm 4 ‘
p| OP Aspon»oy» f̂c—  wioviR S
Omega Phi AJ*Aa Service Sorority will sponsor a free movie
and lecture on the dangers of smoking on April 11 a t 3 p.m. in the 
I student Center SosiiatBoom. y  8T
The American Cancer Sodety of Bridgeport will provi*! the 
public education film* featuring actor Tom Bosley of * ^ g p y
’Sap'**' '"Vi; ‘
Aftm* the film , Willis Laraey, president of the greater 
Bridgeport New Voices Club, will speek bn Ms personal ex- 
periences with smoking. Lamey recently underwent a 
laryngectom y.' .
The University awnmunity and the public is invited to at- 
; tend
CPI to tost computer prospamH
Admissions personnel from the Computer Processing Insti­
tute (CPI), E ast Hartford, will be on campus April 15 to give a 
free logic and reasoning aptitude test on computer processm ^j 
Tests will be given a t the Career Planning and Placem ent | 
Office in Bryant Hall a t  U  :5b a.m . and 12:50 p.m The teat lasts 
55 and would m easure one’s ability h i the computer
(b u  pmrrsslng; field, said Barbara Raisam*, director of I 
academ ic recruiting Rt CPI.
Anyone interested in taking the test can contact the Office <rf 
Career Planning and Placem ent. Those unable to take the te s t! 
. on the given date c h i contact Ralsner #  M 9 4 tti, efe-
tension 70.
tti*
>licSton1 |0!now
accepted fok Summer 1977 and 
Academijc'^te^^^W T*^®:'''
Moscow, Lengingrad, London, 
Salamanca, 
V ienna, F lorence, P e ru g ia / 
Geneva, ̂ Copenhagen , ' Amster­
dam . A ff su l# sc ts * fo r a ll 
studen ts in  good stand ing .
Accredited university courses.
4, « ,: g-we d r sum m er 'term * or 
t i t t e r / '  sem ester, full ’y e a | 
term s. Summer from  $718. Year 
term  from  $1599. CONTACT: 
Center For Foreign Study, S-AY 
Admissions—Dept. M , Sift 8 . 
State-B ox 806, Ann A rbor, 
Mlfhtgart 48lft7{ (SlJ)-«81-5MS
FOR SALE
FOR SALE—MSI H ailey  
Davidson Motorcycle 70 ec. 
(Road Legal). Excellent Condi­
tion . Edging reb u ilt. E x tra  
fram e, gas tank, shocks, etc. 
Addng $250. Call 377-3161 after
P P j ^ ^ M ^ Rlectrmiic Flash) 
, charger, manual, and case
Excellent condition, $45. x 2195
i TWO vac«Bcies for ho u se- 
right on Milford Beach. For next 
iactooi year. For further info, 
lca» ext. 2265 or 22bH ? > , % ;
i nteaatoiMprMS'M
r . , If summer school is on your agenda,
1  jSjp!: v " you'll .want to know that New York
E
t t P K E M ' '  1 ^  Tech’s career oriented programs in- 
js E g -  ■IjS&r elude tiberaj arts courses, business, 
P $ l; * P jP i»  lr£ rP  communications, science and technol- 
;' i f  ogy, an<* *nore. Undergraduate and frad-
|  '' ' /£ * \ uate degrees.
Of most importance to you is NYlT’s low tul- 
^ t Bhob rates, personalized classes, and djstift- 
^ C ^ T v l guished faculty. For summer fun there’s the Kg
B a S B S l  Apple and Long lsland beaches |>. Or find your own
shade tree on our beautiful 750-acre campus. Id Manhattan we have a 
new address at Columbus Circle.
MWBIelebration to bea
By MARCIA BUREL
staff t/ If
Plans for the University’s 50th 
anniversary have begun, and 
Planning Committee Chairman 
Arthur Greenfield hopes the 
event will get students, faculty 
and others involved.
The celebration will begin in 
April, mid climax to the m ajor 
spring event, a dinner-dance on 
Founder’s Day, May 27. This 
was the day in 1027 when the 
University began as the Junior 
College of Connecticut.
Other events include an April 
14 fashion show and pageant and 
P a ren t’s  Day on A pril 17. 
Greenfield said a  fall “Hap­
pening” is <n the working stages 
right now.
The event would take place 
after Labor Day. f t would 
/ featu re  ;a,,.re tro sp ec tiv e . a rt 
exhibition and an  alum ni 
program , “ 50 Y ears of 
Athletics.”
However, Greenfield said the 
fail plans a re  tentative because 
of financing.. Funds will come 
'I  froth Greenfield’s budget and 
from the University Relation’s
jt*
“We’re also trying to raise 
|  m oney/’b e  added. About |4,000 
. has been donated by the Board 
of Associates and the Alumni 
Association.
Greenfield said he didn’t know 
what the total dost of planning
and spensoring the events would 
be. Hilary Gross, coordinator of 
special events, h as been 
working with Greenfield oh the
bu d g ek -^^ i
A speaker will definitely be
here to r Charter Day. “We’re 
trying for a national figure,” 
Greenfield saiid, adding it will 
net be firtoden t Jim m y C arter 
o r Vice P residen t W alter 
Mondale. .
April will mark the j  
' baginning of tha 
I ; Unlwrsfty's '-J 
anniversary.
Planning began a  few months 
ago, “bul- it should have, been ] 
started a year ago. Things 
. haven’t been decided . on 
bbcauto we got -started la te ," .
^ p j j j afieid said. . 
d E arlier in the year, "things 
demanded adm inistrative at- - 
tendon, like the possibility of a 
strifes'aa$  financial {UrobiepS 
T l*  celebration didn’t  have 
.tto w  high priorities,”  Green­
field said.
jS An admission price to the 
eveqts has not been decided.
O e f e ’S r e c H i e n e f i t
Would you ask a wolf to guard 
your chickens? Probably not, 
but that seems tofee the position j 
some colleges and tm iverrities 
are in . when they offer studen ts■ 
deferred tidtiou payment plana.
Not so here, according to 
Bursar Anthony Tucci. Tucci 
says deferred payment is “a  
financial benefit to  both s w i  
dents and the University,”
% The {dan allows payment of 
tuition and toes to be m ads at 
four points during a semester.
. Late payment results in one per 
cent interest charges on the 
unpaid baiaiice each month, k
4  “ 1 need to  into deferred  
paym entto go to this expensive 
school,”  saiid a  sophom ore 
nursing major. " I couldn’t just 
plunk down $2,000 at the Mart of '"
T hen  a re  some collection 
problems here, although Tucci 
denies they are  as bad ait the
ff $40^00ft bad dri)t write-off list 
th a t forced Hie R ochester 
Institute of Technology to  drop 
their W deferred  r paym ent - 
program.
“ We freeze records and 
d ip lom as of those who don’t  
pay,” Tucci said. “Then, a  lot 
pay to get their transcripts.”
Hasel P etrus,w botsbi charge 
of collecting on delinquent 
accounts, said “Many who don’t 
' pay have what they think are | 
vaB f reasons for not paying.”
“ They w ithdraw  w ithout 
UHkig us know,” Petrus said. 
”Th«Uwe have te g o  back and 
check w ith professors. The
whole jprdcbss "puts the 
Umvesrity through unnecessary ] 
’wtpense.’]|’̂  ■
; U niversity  officials w rite 
letters,! employ collection 
■ agam ies, and in some instances 
take cases to  court to collect 
delinquent payments.
"Many pay a t the collection 
agency stage,” Petrus said.
-. “They are  just horrified to be in 
IllltoB ection a g e n c y ^ ,;* ,
If a  studeail on.<« deferred i 
payment comes to .the. Bursar 
and says be can’t  pay his bills 
* |^ ^ ^ p k ito  to  rem ain in school, 
attem pts to  gist financial aid are 
m ade^accartftngto Tucci.
If  Rumors that the plan would 
j |b e  (hopped surfaced for a short 
tim e feat year but Tucci said 
, he’s heard no suchJnanMrstbto
&  K arla Fener
“We’U charge som ething we 
have- to, bu t we want everyone 
to have a  good tim e,” Green* 
fiekisaid- M
The possibility of a Univer­
sity-wide convocation has been 
thought of. The University also 
has feted given an advertising 
hUThnard bid Greenfield said 
there is ik  logo symbol for the 
a n t e y t e s a r y .^ ) ^ ^ ; j ^ ^ « i  
The planning committee to 
open to ideas and volunteers. 
P lan n ers include faculty , 
students, adm inistrators, and 1  
alumni. fcw V  v M
bQCtojMThe Student Center Board of 
n ir«ctom fc( HOD). fm&l not ■; 
sponsor a  movie this weekend* 
du etto  the three-day h o lid a y ^  
weekend.
The Carriage House Coffee 
House, however, will show the 
. movie, “The African Queen,”! | | |  
I p p r t to g  Humphrey Bogart and 
Katherine Hepburn. The Coffee |
House will hold regular week- 
end hours.
Elections for BOD officers tor 
Hie 1977-78 school yearw ill take 
| |  place a t its meeting April i t .
voting  b o a r iS  
m em bers m ay -vote. 
mm Recently nominated for BOD 
president wain curren t P r e s i^  
- dent Fred Stavropoulos, and § 
current Vice President gbdie^ h jiP  
Gary Chariand- Nominated 
vice* president totdrnal uqtov 
F ran  Tephek. Rob Guinan and
Barbara Roos were nominated 
tar/ vice president external. 
Linda Sanker was MHninatod 
for treasurer. M ary Moll was 
nom inated as.:., recording 
secretary und M ark Lambeck 
was nominated as correspond­
ing secretary, his current posi­
tion . W arren H urd /W as 
nom inated | |  to  be : p a rli* ' 
m entarian.
thrKtunsuirn Pob
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S  o n  o u i
S  Almost 1,400 students have been chosen a t random to par-1 
ticipate in an opinion survey on their impressions of the
About 1,000 freshmen and sophomores have been chosen to 
participate Upperclassmen have received the rem ainder of the 
surveys and the sampling to split among full-time, part-tim e,! 
Residence hall students and commuM jg^^/ 
m B  President for University R elatiew Jrim C ex said tM i|H  
‘the first “sophisticated” analysis the University has used to 
determine sted6te '« tt ttu d e ^ ,^ V
The Enrollment Analysis, Inc; of Philadelphia will be paid 
gapproxtmatmy $22,000. for the task.
“The survey should give us the input necessary to give us a 
goad profile on why students attend and-or*leave the Univer-
^^m m aboullO  p i^es, tlw surveyasksifstudents areha|q>ywith 
campus rise, with recreational facilities, With entertainm ent, 
foodf-riid with residence baD conditions, for example, w f ,  
The questionnaire examines attitudes by using scales of 
agreemen t and
Dean of Student Personnel Constantine Chagares said, “ We 
; want honest answers and we want the surveys to be returned, ” 
Cox added that tomorrow’s return drtdine may be extended 
if not enough returns have been m ade for a justified sampling.
E n ra ii m ent Analysis will give formal results to the 
University during the to ri w eek‘lb May.
Summer Session -  Cycle E 
tioo during Spring recess.
.begins June 20 C a il.o r write for detoils, now. V isit ary campus loca-
New York Institute of Technology Division of Continuing Education
$U Wosthery Caapa*
P.0. Box 170, Northern Wvd.K 
Old Westbury.N.Y. 11568 
(516) 686-7610; after 5.686-7580
MetrefolitM Center 
1855 BroadiiB la a  
New York, H iM  10023 
(212) 399-8334 /  , ,
Cbnmack College Cehter 
6350 toricboTunwika 
Coonnack, N. Y. 11725 
(516) 543-8800
open letter
W e e d B m ^ B
M p p li le t i
mtiers to edit
Dear President Miles:
1  Recently, several students a t this school have 
written open fa tten  in this newspaper con­
cerning the recent tuition hike. All these letters, 
of course, have come from underclassmen who 
are directly faced with tb tr  reality of paying
large am ours of money. But why do theatudenta] 
fed  that they are  not getting a product equal Or 1 
surpassing their expenditures? I believe that you 
should fade yourself this question, as Obvious or j 
simple it may seem. S iS ’w’& i 
I, for one, believe that any type of “gut* 
PbKlem feeling for ttes schod and the goad ddngs l
more money a t this school. Well, I  think you it he* m ust filter down from the top. President I
To the editor:
I t  surprised me no end to see 
that Student Couhctt apparently 
allowed to pass ’at 
Herb Cohen’s assertion that 
Bridgeport zoning taws m ake | 
“ absolutely im possible”  [a 
campus pub. '  ’T ' y  /  
Zoning laws are not graven on 
stone • tab le ts ; they a 
political instrum ept that bends ' 
to political power a t the regular 
meetings of the zoning board 
where requests for waivers are 
considered.
Since The Scrlhe prides itself 
o n in v estig a tiv e  Journalism , 
why doesn’t it find out who is 
J se rv ih g  on tb e  B ridgeport 
zoning board? Why doesn’t it 
question which South End 
businesses would stand lei lose if 
the zoning taws were waived to 
perm it a  campus iwb? Why not 
try to determine whether there 
are any significant connections, 
(fam ilies, business p a rtn e r­
ships, ''*0*1 interests)
| |  between th e  tm>gpoups? y ip if  
If Herb Cohen doesn’t already 
know theansw ers to  same of 
these questions, surely The 
Serine could do something to 
enlighten ^
j Keae Boux 
| t |  Asst. Prof., Art Dept.
To the editor: . ^  .
Away t a n  the steady com­
plaints written to Dr. Leland 
K ite s  have
iniolltar one for him now. 
la  looking forw ard to  the two
decided to  check the acadeqnW  
calendar to te e  if the tandteits..| 
who ce leb ra te  th e  E a s te r 
^holiday would have to travoitaM  
one of the most sacred holidays 
of the Christian people. I found 
oat that last year classes were |  
Shot held
leaving all day Monday to travel 
fawta to  the University after a 
, full E a s te r day e t  ,hem e^|
P J ltita rtlb t t ̂  *®*
catalog, on Monday April 12 Of/ 
Spring 1W7, classes will not 
until 4 p.m. In sp e lp p l, I with teachers I found this whs 
Hw rong.
■|  Although it is presumed that a, 
m ajority of the University is of 
the Jewish faith there a re  some 
Christian students who live«a 
long traveling distance away- 
who do’ not appreciate rain ing  
frtmi a  church service, to a 
quick E aster m eal with the 
family and slaved  on a  bus to 
travel back here on E aster 
S ted fa . 1 suggest that careful 
evaluation be given to next 
. year’s schedule so that tU s 
care less m istake ■ w l!( . net 
happen again,
:Sh|ifari#y,
’ • LisaTutunjian 
(a will-be traveler E aster 
Sunday^-^^J^ i
might also be interested in  thetbougirts of 
graduating senior Who might not have to. pay any : 
more dollars, but has thoughts on the m atter all 
the same. fe1i| ‘Attjfffa - ‘ *
>| I’d Hke to relate these thoughts to a film I, like 
many others, saw just a  few days ago on a New 
York television station. The fitaw asab o to U fl,a  
g |iih H r relations film that was very w d l dooe by 
C teem edepartinent students. I  suppose it ; 
showed much of what you, as the top adm inistra­
tor in this school, woiild like to see beamed til;, 
homes in the metropolitan area, They are, after 
all, oneof the m ajor suppliers of students a t UB. 
f t was very im pressive to  ta k e : in panoram ic, 
seaside views of what isSheautlful location for a  
campus. The talent that this school possesses in 
program s, faculty, students, and activities 
was—when collectively posed and compiled in a 
’ c n ftir 'J f  minute film—alm ost unbelievable. |  
And, President Mite*, th a t is a  m ajor problem, 
This talent, this -good about U.B. is there to  be ; 
had. But the studept eotoilHinHy i f  i f  i f l f i d  H. 
Maybe H’s  tru e  Im d when po t on a big list and 
^tartoutod in print or celluloid, the Fine aspects 
of this school a re  n ĉe take in . But a  feeling of, 
Njf guess the w ord; fa pride, ffjabout these 
achievements o f U:B.- a re  lost on the student 
body. Maybe, jute maybe, that fe.wby there  has 
been ft fight add uproar every tim e your sd- 
|p ^ d s tra tlo a -^ ^ f ii |u n c e d  a tuition increase. 
Maybe that’s Why windows have been broken 
and  rage  tram pled on by muddy shoes when the 
now annual increase fa m ade known.
President Miles, you are  obviously convinced 
1 this school has something to offerfor those very
Miles, you m ay have documented proof that 
you’ve gathered with students 77 tim es this year, I 
but you should surely be aide to realize that! 
figures are cold and many tim es meaningless. I 
Spontaneity fa often m ore likely to achievel 
results, not strict agendas and tim etables that! 
move you from student gathering to student! 
gathering.
I empathize with those who a re  now faced with l 
another tuition increase. There were often tim es! 
when I wondered if U.B. was worth all that! 
money. But 1 stayed because I have enjoyed this! 
sclbo!. The education here has included many! 
things, academics just one part of that many. II 
stabotaiy te a t toougta ^ a t  there will bel 
same like me to endure those prices for four!
. years, our numbers will be dwindling radically! 
to the imm ediate years to come. I hop© this is not I 
a desired goal. If UJB. has som uch to© ffer,then| 
I .it simply shouldn’t be restricted to the few wfc 
'tote afford these extremely high prices. I don’t |  
think U.B.’s the kind of school that will, quite j 
Htoralty, survive that kind o f attitude.
Ob that film , Putetafant Miles, you were cap-1 
tured during m om entsof pleasure while rattling! 
off the fine points of tola University. You wore! 
talking to a cam era, though. I believe that it!
'■’ ■ would be to everyone’s advantage, if you; sin-1 
cerely started  to  convey some of those personal! 
pleasures of yours tp and with your1 current! 
students. They are the lifeblood of U.B. During! 
the current rough tim es of this school, they su re | 
could use a boost.
tancerdy.l
the scribe
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to a Httte white the election results will be 
in—Hal Tepfer winner by a landslide.
- ■ Now is the • time for a  resurrection. The i  
ghvtortta of this University must gather 
item  selves into a j
be driven like wild mavericks off the cliffs 
set up by the administration and readied 
fw  tlte glue factory.
Ckmgratulations Hal. Too bad the election 
was fixed. Not 1& you; W  by fibbtaudenfafa- 
themselves, Let us just we
S w S S  committed
The ttotUm increase is still hanging over 
our headC The s tu d e n t have already 
shown that they will not aceept Student 
Igrow ^cgqunt, we 
waiE more. HA1, you arwprarideot olStu- 
deelSoundl. You must serve the students’ 
wishes, If they want more than what 
Council is providing* yfl4IW w tegliw «n 
Stop fltalliiigI Councfi must take 
aettonnovv, not afteir weraronhovwdtnMler
semmM
the mat K  President Milcfa. ^
Hal, tile evaluation book was nice but 
don’t  make it Coundl’s  oniy accompHsh- 
m«nt. Students still have to gat badt on the 
Finance Committee of Board of Trustees. 
H ah  Cohen is staffing and you are stalling 
by listening to him. Show up a t the finimce 
meeting, if they kiefe you out then make 
mme noim, hot a wjueak but a yell, round 
up student sfapport and go back to the 
meeting with some student power behind
. Paul N^wirith, congratulations on being 
the new Council vice president, but don’t let 
J tlto p  tlMrfbYotihvve toki^c HflllDittie 
butt If he dofws dovni and tf hO foils apart 
you must take over. Before you represent­
ed tfm Sophomore Oassnowyou must take 
on 'Em responsibility of all the students. 
Like it or not, you are the sengmt* of the 
student body and you must fofiow their 
tohhes beiore your own.
L ^ e t t e r s ,  v i e w s  p o l i c  i e s
=0“
v ie w s
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‘ 1* * By Jon Ma/ewskl
I HARTFORD—You’d expect most poBtktons to 
an issue as they would a good stock. Chawing 
the facta, cutting into fob or that argument and finally 
r**fa»gtii»r»»iij«i«««yaicteanaia  bone. There’s one 
isms, however, that moat of our Hartford "statesmen” 
avoid film t te  plague. And that’s why I give tte  gay 
righj| biD ttttle chance a t peafofofols lep^httve
g lu t  the gay rights, or sexual orientation bill 
would do i> give homosexuals true minority status. If 
passed, the bill would make it against the law te  
discrim inate against gays, f t  would add sexual 
orientation to the hst of things people, and especially 
employers, could not legally hold against you. The Hat 
already includes race, sex, religion and political af­
filiation, among others.
Despite the strong odds agSbast them , gay 
. fayists are  giving an all out effort to g i  legislator 
their side of the issue. Each legislator received a 
booklet put out fay tfaa lobbyists outlining) m ost *1 the 
reasons why a  gay rights bill should go into effect.
The m ajor hurdle fatenacting such legislationishot 
to point out that homosexuals t i e  discriminated 
against, for it’s  quite obvious te  moat that they are. But 
instead it’s to prove that Sexual orientation is a right 
which should he protected, I g S
My own emotions are mixed on this m atter. When 1
w as 16 -yeanH> ld, a dose friend of mine revealed to me
jjfo  was a  homseortM i Afteg my in itial repulsloiffifj! 
came to  accq*  Mat for w hrt h a  w t», m  a ih  flffl 
friends and I  would be hard-p ressed to  find a  te tte r 
person. I would not like to see him denied a job because 
of his choice of sexual partners. .§§
What most of the legislators are couM rusd with is 
' that homosexuals will not t e  allowed to te  fired from 
teacfafafo jobs- just .baesbaa they a re  homoaexuals. 
.|l«ay; parents have total me they would not want M r  
childreo to te  taught by “such people” for fear of town 
tM̂ tf^ y w r ^ ,aitharfo«wrtw islvorauheoeBd oualy. 
bv aav teachers. tS a l sM
]m :y* legitim ate concern, which the p i 
Haimingjfgt;
. employed are employed as teachers. But I  wonder how 
m aay of those gay teachers have admitted their sexual 
preference to fostr respective school boards. And how 
many will come out of the doeet tf the  law is passed, ha 
o tte r words, how can they prove t t e t  « d eB | f t  
K  B uthevsrtteleas, t te  gay activists a re  stjll pushing 
for thair Mil, which is scheduled to read i the floor of 
foe house any day now /
However, I doubt that a House of Representatives 
whisk voted Igalnst totting unm srrtrfl roiiptos ragliler 1 
together a t hotels tat fotai state , t e ^ t o t a  to let gays 
have foe sam e rights afforded fo  foe other discrimi­
nated minorities. What gays h t te  to  realise is that 
ovan though fo il is 1197, homosexuality still leaves 'i 
sour taste  in moat people’s mouths.
legialator who was recently eoteronted in a crowded | 
hallway a t the State Capitol fay a leading gay lobbyist. 
Before foe lobbyist te d  fo n t to finish asking foe 
rapmaantajHva where te  Mood on tte  gay rights issue, 
the leaislator answered, ves. he suDnorts the say riohts i 
bill. Taken aback, foe lobbyist exclaimed that it 
usually takas much more persuasion to gat lawmakers 
Tver to Ma point of vtaw, Tb which tte'foghflator 
•emarked, as t e  was w atting away, *S'1umw, l rJIM 
ion’t want anyone to see me here talking to you.’)
Majewski, a jaaier braafoafo |B M K j  
m ajor on a legislative internship with: the General 
Assembly, is foe Scribe's Hartford correspondent.) I
Io rm o v e r
there was no vision not seen by the old . 
.. . dose to reacted into the
water fd t the coolness & knew of ; 
truth ... underabundance, manifested 
into .v nothingness ,f, children play in 
the gardegu^petti smith, we all eat fort 
as cbihferen...' „  yjm. * j
|  bigger children... spoonfed d irt.,.$$$ 
...we feed them to return to us the 
dirt...unwormed...now infested with a 
worse evil...old |f  man dead...- 
saw...reached into foe w ater...at 
seafodapfoLteeide seaside park—too 
much undeen dirt... > / /
| |  bamum bad a  circus ..1 we fatave a 
circus ... barnum entertained .... «dy 
the ringmaster is entertained (by u s)...
I gross american tradition |1  think of 
recent history^. nixon... Watergate...
w ater ... think of seaside think of 
beside seaside. . . has the fog roliecl in 
too deep ... no sleep ... with tru th ... for 
you... only truth that is ... lies dormant 
a  dying am erican trafotien ... 
tru th ... did you, truth, exist in the past 
the past i8 to crane(cum )... thoughts 
;v*^dormant a g » i» i^ h a t: sleeps in ooff 
dormitories? ... sleeping in dormant 
dorm itorte*... tomorrow % $
. new day :Jt ...mayday ,„ ,ta fo r  
elect te lp u l-y e s ?  ...HO *. w tfrte J^ i ■ 
sam e futile t r y ... eld man reaches Into 
the sea ... starving ... grabs a t fish ... 
scales ... wetness slide ... d ip  W . 
drownecL.: election in the foce of leland 
:;;i. futile .u long range plarmi i g .. who 
is typing it up now? ..«the finished plan 
before we try  • JK to plan leland, 
cannot believe you ... you—a  m an with 
a  plan ... has no long range plan? m
cannot oeueve you ... the past is foe .. . 
presently foe ftafore leland of foe p  
past hail a plan ** has a  plan «.,Wfll [ 
present a plan
ifofofojirllUtlrnn by the sea... look 
the garden w, now a pricing lot ...how 
can we go bade... and play sfoep-
^ tfo g fo aa  by we d o fo S
p y  ... and receive pym ent ./snotty  |  
S fo e  brats is all the hierarchy "J ■
. across the sea ... international 
recruitm ent .^rdefoi hamiltim . /  given 
f o p  refoats P  wifoout our Inpsit 
Hireling diildren by fob te a  Mz-moute 
with foe tide ./d o n 't go wifofoaflow 
: they have our alarm  clocks :
never wake us up in tim e M 
bill walton w l  am rtflla fo ep ™  are 
you gonna stay ...? ... money here for
B y D o tti S im o n s
them ...? ... if yottiinbreededseed) I te  \ 
gone... fine arts on probation... foe arts 
are always on probation ... rimbaud 
p t t i  .„ foe artist fo the true d g p r  of 
foe wmid M  p in t on w a l l w r i t e  on 
wall ... poetry ... lennykevindotti 
. please rem it... $23 each... howiekate .̂ . 
pleaseremitforservicesrendere^ |  and 
removedwithno ... warning ... Our wall
vpschm idt... new jo b ... so good ^  s
nod is no good ... dylan (how l<mg can
they pretend they just don'tsee?) . . .p a  
...swallowed in the s e a /s e a s id e  . / t o  
pride ... just a  d e g r e p p p ^ p ^
.„YQU M  TAUGHT ‘MB
1 .1 (Dotti Simons, s t u d e « ^ ^ ^ ^ & |»
Leaning .back - in . wooden* chairs, eating, 
playing with food. Silently gnanbHng, n p n ^ ^ .  
ai^n i That would be tepottte. Nice chfoken 
don't da hat. ••
I  Gfong to college to learn to be adult. But ite fo fo '.1  
like children, silently accepting. Don’t  m a te  M  
waves. That m akssyou an  agitator. You m ig it 
get arrested. People m ight get m ad. You 
wouldn't t e  a  good child th in .I  Someone wte* to the m idst of foe dgantto 
ladm  m ateed potatoes, t te  spinactofiHed soda, 
butter pats on t te  ceding, talking, about student 
What do students want? What do 
Btuiititof te n t  from their leaders? Students do 
h au l leaders, you know. Silence. Students want 
nothing. They want to sit back and douse cigar- '  
ettes in food focy wfoi BOt eaL - 
The leaders are em barrassed maybe. They do m  
not know what to  say to a lto ce . They want ques- M 
tons,
Ip ^ M o u re  erMBoyle j
know what to say to silence.
-; “Doyon Want someone else to make your dfofr * 
sions for y t e ” t te  voice asks, T te  student body 
nods in unison. They want not because they care ■j 
not. i w  w a g M o te m k i^ S lic r want 
someone to  hold their cxglecdve hands. Soothe 
W l f o r l t e l k t e i  B and m ake It aH 
-Bsite. i f  '
They can laugh . They can talk They can sign
checks. T fa^ ean go to  class. They can get high, 
get drunk. i f o m to te f H s tte  can foeyafo ,do  
they care?
They sit back, jdaying with their food like 
toddlers, waiting for mommy and daddy to clean 
ugfojr fo to T n ^ r  sk , w aifofote miraculoufoy 
tecodjp adults.
They wait, but tt does not come. They must act.
(M aweejt
tefr
le is foe Scrfte’s managing
shows us his perception and 
sensitivitvnf human nature and of Drama,Grace Booth's watercolor
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A i f  g e n i s  i n  a
By HENRI HOUSSIAN 
Art Reviewer ^
The Annual Student Art Show 
opened Sunday with works of 
mostly paintings and sculpture. 
Thankfully, m ost of tlie 
sculptors rem ained on the floor.
Among the many works that 
a n  represented, only a- few 
evoke our half-awake aesthetic 
sensibilities
The works vary from a trio of 
pseudo-Cezanne landscape 
paintings to an  exceptionally - 
beautiful collage by F aye 
Gilberg (175) with its cdiVe 
impressionistic colors.
Notable araA^t«a« ia ‘*tand" 
scape” (229) a  wood con­
stru c tio n  w ith a pleasing 
rhythm ic Row that suggests 
landscape and also the human
The Jew elry departm ent 
m ade its  contribution by 
show ing high q ^ s lity  c ra ft­
smanship in silver and semi­
precious stones which is qulte 
beautiful.
In % photography, Steven 
Sanford’s deUNrtfSfwefh^*^
Caryn Aritti’s work has sim ilar 
qualities.
Paintings to note are “The, 
Dismissal’’ by Ed .Schartz <11 
and Grace Booth’s w ater color*
On the whole, the student 
show is .a  success, w ith some 
vary goad work and some 
toward the other extrem e. The 
sbo#.iruns through April 30 in 
the Carlson Gallery of the A&H 
Building. Ed: B c y ^ f ^ l h e  Dismissal.” I
o p e ra
M i d e t e i s  e io m P m
Operas are thinkable things—
. not sheerly emotional; they are 
not all good,but they are  worth 
performing; and they a re  a 
form thlMt has to h e ' defended, 
according to Richard Gilman,
Infer arts sparks fti
1  Speaking before an audience 
a b o tt is a ta  series sponsored' 
by the Humanities Institute of 
the p O p e ri| New E ngland | 
Company, Gilman defended the 
375-year-old a rt form ah ah In* 
dependent medium based on 
|[poth language and dram a. | | §  
| |  Gilman also noted tlip \lg j|| 
portance of the libretto or text in J 
an operas |1  , * <-> |g |  .* . \ 
" It is more than language put
music itself holds reality ." , 
p ^ S o tin g  good - and had  points
praised the imagination and 
thought provoking quality pos­
sessed oy the opera. p i |S p ?
He critic ized  the “ s ta r  
system ” w hich blinds the 
audience from the play and al­
lows th an  to see «Uy the actor.
“If there are only t  dozen 
operas th a t a re  solid am i ■
. wonderful,” Gilman said, “they 
will still be perform ed." £fti 
The fourth in  a  .aeries j of 
■. lecturers sponsored by the Insti­
tu te , G ilm an w as form erly
■ v dram a critic for Newsweek: T he'
fifth program on April 12 will 
featuire:Bohert Natkin. who was 
tins year’s Dorse Visiting Pro-
■ ■
By Linda M. Conner.
By MIKE HABER 
| | | |  'f  Scribe Staff 
|  There are  nearly '60 high 
school studen ts oh cam pus 
dancing, perfwrfning b a lle t, 
playing mQtiCv painting, 
s c ^ |6ibgt Writihg, and acting. 
And 160,000 is being spent to. 
k& p them '
They are part of the Interarts 
fcf- that is
geared : towards exceptionally t |
talented high school students.
'1 The,director of the Interarts
good place for kids to be, adding
■ that regular high schools are 
ifw c loeed • places^,
i  P e te r KM nbard |  said “the
■ University has been enormously 
helpful to
vironment where . th ere f  j is | | b|  
commitment to tea ming .”
The University' h is  provided
R a lp h  and Jam ie  a t; - f l
||P  say m
of taps, kegs, ice  & | 
ice  - lo ld ib e e B l W B
B S mRREN MCA0E 11111
space and faefiftira for the 
program , which opned less than 
two Months ago. The 660,000 
goes mainly
toward paying the 15-member
staff, ■ which includes 12 in­
structors. The monwf .,'<W**6t.; 
prim arily from the state. if jl l l  
S d e in b a rd - said the students 
wore required to  audition tb- 
participate  in the .pshgTam.*'’ 
gjjbout 23QKudents applied f ^  
the course, which is conducted 
in die< afternoon, after the 
students attend their regular 
h ig h s c lw te ia t te m e n ^  
K leinbard, who w as ex­
trem ely oithusiastic ‘ about ;1j§§§| 
U niversity’s " ra te ', 
program , is  not an empkiyOe ef 
the University. Ife w orks for ; 
Cooperative Educational Serv­
ices ef- Fairfield County, an 
• jigirw ^^y ~ r -*
Id istrictS ; throughout southern 
C o m » e e tlc u t .^ ^ ^ ^ ^ :: '^ .f ^
S e le re n th -g ra d e ^ A td d e n ta ; 
■' represent Bridgeport, Fairfield, 
M onroe, |||e l to n , S tra tfo rd , 
^Hirambull ;and W estportJ^u^% |
UNIVERSITY SQUARE
TELE: 334-2370 H ImmSAME
ON F O R E IG N  . a * 4  f  D O M E ST IC
■  20% o« parts-20% off tabor with U *  I.D.
35 FRANK ST. FAIRFIELD 
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TONIGHT the University’s 
Brass Ensemble, directed by 
*Prpf. Terrence Greenawalt w ||j 
| perform in the Recital H ap of
| K h  b u a d in i ^ ^ y t:5: ^
GODARD’S ALPHAVILLE 
will he shown tonight a t 4:30 id 
Rooih 807 of the A&H building.
■ Admission is 75
.,-,'DqU §  HULT %  perform s*' 
everything from rock and roll to 
| biuegratm and from pap N ; 
[ballads a t th e  Carriage House 
,_iorrow and Saturday. .• : |g |
A VIDEO PARTY takes place 
t tomorrow ht the EMbblth j Theatre, A&H Building from 6
p i s -  to  2 '
‘Zito” ; live electronic bands 
[and wine and cheese are on the 
[agenda,
THE THEATRE INC. will 
I hold open «*tM ora; l y  MjMioxt S 
[production, Shakespeare’s 
*Gotnedyof E rrors” , Apr. 4 and 
IghpR 7:30
[House (behind Bryant i ia i lh : 
The production demands actors 
[.who. not - only > a c t  but a b e  
[tum ble, juggle ra* dance.
THE HOLOCAUST SERIES*
continues Monday « itb  Prof.i 
D onald . W o |l^ » a d in g ^ l i i  
workshop on ^ p e in g  an j 
O ppressor wm and f p  Being! 
Oppressed” . The series is  heldl 
h i the Student Center Bociall 
Romn a t 7:90 p.m . 4
||p [ ! E  MADCAP CLIENTELE I 
of a  run-down hotel will en-1 
tertain audiences soon, 
the TheatreDtqmrtm enPs final! 
prodiictionafthesaasan, “Hot Lj 
Baltimore” , opens April 14 at 8|  
pm . in the M erten’s Theatre ofl 
| the A&H Building. Directed by |
p ^  NQl Walton, the  show O H | 
runs April 15, 16 and 21-23.
If^A SHOT IN T lffi DARK, the! 
first; and m ost M arious of thej
i w i i t e  I
shown in Room I17 <rf the A&H I 
Building tom orrow  and]
' S atar^iy  6 •. aw*.-16 pan* 
•jlAdmission is  9 i ceirts.
A PEEK | |  N h Gallery Si 
photography exhibit, featuringl 
* the works of Kevin Wolfthal and I 
Mary H. Moore, appears ; ini 
Tuesdays fM^er. The exhibit! 
runs through April lOon the fifth! 
floor of the Wahlstroro L ib ra ry '
m  i r s .  n o t  T a f iA T E y t p p y
NBCT. F A L L , NEXT S PR IN B i A L L  YEAR 
S ' .  A T '.fH E  U N IVER SIT IES  OF 'C ‘
ACAOEMIC YEAR ABROAD 
221 E . 50  S t . ,  N YC , NY 10022
7 8 6 ?
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'' “ I miss the daily contact with ,< pens frequently jfg J T W  
the students,” Allen said. But he On this campus d o se , m ere 
added that “any adm inistrator than 16 cu rren t professors, 
who has taught still probably adm inistrators and staff were 
H kesihedaasrooavbat it’s ^ ify  . taught by AUen.pl 
difficult to find the tim e to do -I 
hotte” *
“ E ach c lass em otionally 
(brains a  professor's stam ina, 
because teaching requires I n  
great amount ofpianning, time 
and concentration,”  Allen said, 
w hodeacribedhisclasslectures 
as a performance. >-
Allen also a m d  as a  hash- 
man advisor, helping students 
w ith th e ir  problem s and 
decisions.^ j
Allen f | adm its h is - m oat 
gratifying memories of team ing 
come when heisapproacbed by 
a  form er student, a h c b  h p -
By ELUOTT HURON I 
Scribe Staff i g i | l  
:• “The average atudant has 
tittle  'idea; of what ‘ an a £ ‘ 
m inistrator is  really like,” said 
W illiam  A llen, a ssis ta n t to  
President Leland Miles, | | | | | |  
For 27 years Allen taught' as 
';lu a H u n c ia te  p rofessor, oi 
M rtory. He left his teaching 
bere three yOars ago in  take an. 
adm iisiatrative position in 
W aldem ere H all. Next fa ll, 
Allen will do both.
! While asMsting President 
Miles with administrative 
duties, Allan has also agreed to 
teach a ‘tone doHEsa entitled 
“Htatory of E^paikl,* Unto
the. history departm ent returns 
from FRI. April U  
4 SAT, April 2 
DIANE t 
SCANLON?
Assistant to the President William Allen IsdeH ghtedthat he will 
he i»arhlaK..agaha.-hMtt sa iarstfr. fp jpfc
P  TMg dark a f fp f l  »
p.m,, sponsored by;. the Cinema ■ 
Guild In ASH  Room I ff . I .
BOWLING .'Trom 11 
p.m. to closing In too Studont Contor. 
tUNMV
■: MASS w ill be m m  o t»  o.m. ond 9 
p.m. in tho Ntwmon Contor.
toe thm sd  fraas
UB BRASS EN SEM BLE  CON­
C E R T , d lroctod I by Torronco 
Groonaalt ot a p.m In ilia  f i j l t
■ H H s g n o  s h o w  f p  U K  
Sj p i^ p l ^ hy.'tcaop ■ » ; M or»»no s 
m m M M M M h B  I
A L P H A V IU -E  a t «:30 R,tn. 
spontorod by the s £|nwha doport- 
mont In AAH  Room SOT.
OR. JOHN  R ASS I AS, „ |§ |§ l 
TURING  from 1 30 to S 30 pm  in 
ttw Stydont Contor Rpom 20). - 'H *’ >:S!&9^^HKiaiOAwl!§piiI™«liPm 
s t u d e n t  l i f e  c o m m it t e e  
m e e t i n g  at 1 p.m. In tlw  Studont
Cantor Room 207-209.
the Studont Contor Faculty Loungo. 
S U B B A S e B A L V V S .g N IV E R S r- 
TY O F CONNECTICUT In o 3 p;m.| 
away earn*. B j f j f  A  ■
' W O M EN ' S. SO FT R A lU . ip f e '.  
W ESTERN CONNECTICUT STATB 
CO LLEG E at 3 p.m. m See* Me
BAHAI M EETIN G  ^FEATURES 
SPEAKER : OR: ADRIAN  R EEVES 
p p lh A H A l L IF E  a t 6 pm  In the 
interfalthCenter.Ooorsatewn HaN. 
ALLIANCE P R A N C A tS E , Will
:eqliî \if:.-:discuMtM on • ta r . mbm 
aspects of Imm lo r of Ion at •  p-m. in  
S p  a s h  Tower Room. * :S fe s& J  
A  SHOT IN TH E OARK w ill Do 
shown ot f  and eso ln o t 10 p im .ln  
A&H Room 117, sponsored by the 
Clnomo Guild.
Sa t u r d a y
V W O M EN 'S  S O FT B A LL  VS, 
SACRED  H EART UNIVERSITY 'tftr 
a noon away pom*. - '
MASS at4:3S p.m. m Wto Nowmon
Cantor,'
By HOT ROD *
■ K S H p iK . S p e c ia lto fttS a fle  
That cool Jersey exposure comes from Eric Swallow, Donny 
Downs and Dennis Kinney...the Big three of the Bridgeport 
soccer team . ' .
There’s  never a  dull moment With this trio  on or Off the field. 
Since the UConn indoor soccer tourney b ad ju st been completed 
this past weekend, it  was hot on everyone’s mind, 
i  “ We went Into UConn wanting to be the firatteam  ever to  Win 
it three tim es," Donny Downs said. “We came there with the at­
titude that Wh were aa good a t auyhogy.”
“We wonbur division and had no losses on the first day, but 
finally a few m ental e ^ p ri caught up with us” ’ E ric Swallow 
said, sum m inguptheM i-l record, putting them  in fifth place out 
of 28 team s. The m atches were all very physical a s  is evident by 
Downs’ pMpful right arm  arid Swailow’s miiltiple wbunds..
’ T he conversation quickly turned td  th e  tough fall schedule 
which featured Southern Illinois a t Kennedy Stadium. The trio 
aakjt“every other game is tough and there were only about four 
matches P a t can he described aa runaways.”
"All the opposition gets up for us because we’re  always one of 
the top team s in the dountry;’’ .said Downs: -“Our goal for next 
year la  to win the New England Rcgionals and get to Berkley, 
California where the Nationals are played. We want nothing in 
the way of Berkley.” Mm h | |  . -
Dawns explains it this way, ‘‘we need a  lot of studentsupport, 
because one of the best things alraut this ̂ o o l  is ttie people, and 
with them behind us nothing can stop us. On Saturday af­
ternoons We all go to the chrcte abd play get a head on it; ’’ Downs 
continued. “Just knocking it afoundw itbthe head, it’& a  good 
tim e.”  wmmmMmzm
■ SUN. April
HAL GALPER
SAY HELLO Sto ERNIE M O N , April 4 |
lik e
Albert Dally
IH sw M ^ b
JANEY
iSpocfal Appearance
■ f i l l
uwmmxmm
m a n s t ig i . :
37S Suk Kw. 333-1331 
c h il l e d  w m cs
rjw p  - t e i f lw M iM i a W M I
MALE i  F iM A U
Tattnis, gymnastics, W.S.I., a thistles, guitar, 
I  karate; sailing, canoatag^ music, phy».ad,# roHar i
APPEARING THIS WEEKEND
S B  O N  CA M PU S INTERVIIW S
r i n g  PtACEMENT OFfICE
FQK AN APPOINTMENT 
271 PARK AVE. BRYANT HALL
person because she publicly: by Staff personnel, and e- 
denounced m e.” Palm er said, valuations by the a tW etic | 
“My athletic director, Roxanne d irec to r.,/ ? .
Albertson, tpld me that in two “f  found inconsistancies in the 
weeks she would tell me the procedures that t o  committee 
reasons, but I have yet to be fold based its decision on,”  Pahner 
and it has beds over a month, said. “ Although I am  accepting 
“Phil Leibrpck, another bote- full responsibilities for what is 
m ittea member, told m e that in toy folder, it’s  the com- 
my teaching evaluations were m ittee’s entire judgment, based 
poor and if tbe University is on evaluations, ia foolhardy. 1 
going to advertise that they was told last year b y an  Arnold 
have th e  best scho larsh ip  ad m in istra to r m y poor e- 
p n f h b ,th e y  oO itt h jiiB g in  valuations would be taken out of 
coaches w h o || can f | do my folder.” w  
something,’’ she added. S t l l l l  A 1974 teacher evaluation 
• ' iBalIK’l fo rm w asparto f tbefo lderand
Lei b ro c ^ p M m p ^ ra a  that ' should not have been
garding th e  new wom en’s  j considered according to Palm er 
scholarships raised a question evaluation form s were
ta P*ltn8r  * - ,TI>0<? ** to  .Uie not required until
thning of the forced resignation “fo 1974 some staff members
By CUFF CO AD Y
Scribe Staff '# 1 - ’" i '
Jack ie  P alm er, th ree-year 
field hockey and basketball 
coach, la s  resigned upon de- 
partm ental suggestion and will 
leave t o  University a t the 
sem ester’s
Palm er was under a series of 
one-year term inal contractsfor 
two years, and received support 
from  the A rno ld . College 
Eh vision in the past. Terminal 
con tracts req u ire  annual 
reviews of t o  psrson’s coaching 
and teaching records which are 
kept in the Arnold tenure And 
promotion committee folder.
Last month, after receiving 
Pabner’s folder, the committee 
failed tp  support her 'when 
dealing with the administration
my InconsistenciesT O m l M B l
in #fc« comm
consistencies in t o  process of others a  Httie JO  deeper and 
decision m aking by the tenure trust a little Ml less.” § | | | | |  
and  prom otion com m ittee The com nahtee m ade its  
m em bers” P a lm er - said . | |  decision to remove Palm er in 55 
“Particularly when it is as d e v fj||| m inutes, Palm er Said, “ 1 feel 
astating as aiding toward the tbecom m ittee’s decision will be 
term ination of A professional f t with iny professional creden- 
career.” £ * •  «Mif to *  t o i fls^nu i j p i e rity
| |  Iron ically . P a lm er is  a  for the rest of my life, and it is 
graduate of Arnold College and very t o d  for the to live vHth. ” 
her services were sought after Although she is currently 
prior to  t o  'jk c c ^ to f ’ her®  undecided about 'Jpqr. future,
Palm er said that t o  looking 
“ 1 felt coming here was a  real to expand h er education by 
chance lo r professional * d ; || pursuing doctoral work but 
vaneement,”  Palm er a ^ ^ ^ J p i e s t i o n a  her own competencies 
have grown professionally here i n to  profession of teaching and 
but I  have grown to question coadiigjC Sfter this experience' ft i ft 1 § B
for 1977-78 and it was suggested 
by her dq iirin ien t that she 
should resign from her present 
duties, J
Upset lqr th e  announCAlW H 
Palm er said, “ I was certainly 
surprised. I  have never, been 
given any indication by any of 
Arnold’ss ta ff oradnsh^|hdlA rs 
that my teaching a id  coaching 
perform ances w ere 
competent. -y# is ' this
point a id  timefound out why tbe 
department t o n o ts u p p o r t  
roe."
I '/Jp f, m ftobers qlftthe to e n  
person committee offered utt*e 
as to why she was not supported
I  " 'a iS S i0 “ eii
9 ftPEajSf- f t v C L I F F C O A D Y w  s s m e r itr .- - ^ ^ ;  A *.
1 ft £ Scribe Staff When asked about her deci-
Soontocall it qu itsas director sion, Spencer said, “All of tbe 
" of the Arnold College division, proper chamiels have been con- 
Helen Spencer, recently ex- tacted. I have no other com­
pressed ad esire  to  end her job m ents.” 
im m e d ia ^ ^ . . . According t o a  1973 letter
.' * *  *****"??  1 ® H !  from  D ean C urtis Ram sey,
i t o 1 d ire c to rtto  duties has not g  gpehcer’s position was to  have 
been announced. However, Vice ^  g g g |g g  of the
fresW ent Albert ScfamkltL s a i d S S S S  
“We would appreciate i t - i f ®  f  College of Nursing Dean Alli- f  would stay  until the end of the |  § g  g $ | |  | | g  asked Spencer
not serve beyonq|41ie jw esen^^g ^  election for Spencer's spC:.;
emsor has not beeo scheduled 
y*1- is •' stiictly a  depart-
■“ mentalmatter.’VSdamdt s»id.9 TGSIIIT WfmS-g g  here as 8  full-time facul^r been popular w berw r it is member. i | played; Signup sheets are  
avrilabie in toHvan’s office 
a ^ a re d u S d |i^ 8.lhMUr8 are
roqu ired to b av elO p lay ersfo r
the to n e*  which begin on April
BMC winners
m eat A success but Said he 
aoUH like to see a  larger tur­
nout next year, m 
In  April, thw e will be three 
m are intram ural events. f t |
Signup sheets for the bowling 
league ace due tomipnew to  ihp 
O to r  tourcA Sttw i v d n n e le l Gym RoomiAl. PlayingA  to  5 
were: Sceto fe te n o m  f t * #  j  to d e iB C e to r^ to
winner in the 195 class, Torn
Yirkosky in the 165 class, John and will begin play on Monday. 
Rind in the 145 and beavyweivht * ^  Frisbee Football
George Faneili. 'W ^ ^ f^ ^ ^ T M s s p o rtto a n to tttiw i to the 
f t SuBhran catted t o  t o m  ia m u r a l r  p teg n m
IdS to to ieflA  S to e  bed brajp  
ended it ^ I M t o s . W  
his left arm  begen to swell 
resUlgiig from participating in - 
the b lo o d m o b ile!tto to  
day. This ended further compe­
tition for him. Brem en was
hi last week’s intram ural 
w restling tournam ent, four 
m m  c lass w inners w ere
one by default.
f t B ruce B rennan and E arl 
Pedersen  W ire m atched to - t o ! 
145 pound d a ss  in a  m atch that 
ga tto ed m u ch fan fare  becam e 
both m atm enw oe evenly rated 
acceding to  Lee Sullivan, in­
tram ural director, 
th e  contest lived up to its 
fTtpectatiOm aa Breniaen held a 
sltoi 34 lead en tbe strength of
t o d b o f i l o f t
A told sheeting contest to *  
one-on-one basketball Jgim es
Ibft d p h d k r n k M p tt to '
Signup sheets are s t o l M  t o |  
Sullivan’s ef&ce by April 0 ;  
Dates and  tim es will 
term taed-by the competitors.
BasshsHviife ilfe ';.: 
The Purple Knights’ baseball
te em  wiU tra v e l to S torrs 
tomorrow for a  3 p.m. gam e vs, 
t o  Uidedndfcy of CfsnaecticiA.
•ft Vs
